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The following document describes the policies relevant to hiring facilities at Kensington Eastlakes 

Anglican Church (KEAC) (St. Martin’s Kensington & St. Stephen’s Eastlakes). 

The facilities are available for hire under three categories: (a) casual basis (birthdays, dinners, special 

events); (b) regular basis (daily, weekly or monthly for community enrichment activities); and (c) by 

KEAC church members and approved church related organisations. 

Relevant Policy Schedules for each of these categories will be issued when enquiries are made. They 

contain information about applications to hire facilities, special conditions of use, and details of fees. 

 

1 Available Facilities* 

The facilities available for use are: 

1.1 At St Stephen’s Eastlakes (6 Westcott St) – one hall (approximately 10m x 9m) with timber 

floor. Hall hire at St Stephen’s includes the use of a small kitchen area, chairs and tables, 

adjacent toilet facilities and a small outdoor grassed and paved area.  

1.2 At St Martin’s Kensington (105 Todman Ave) there are two halls available for hire. Hall hire at 

St Martin’s includes use of an adjoining large and modern commercial kitchen area, chairs 

and tables, adjacent toilets facilities and access to a large outdoor grassed and paved area. 

Note: Use of church facilities (in addition to the hall that is hired) can occasionally be non-

exclusive.  

o The ‘small hall’ is an older facility (circa 1930’s). It has new vinyl flooring, lighting and 

heating installed. The measurements are approximately 14m x 9m.  

o The ‘large hall’ at the rear of the church property is a more modern construction (circa 

1960’s). This hall measures approximately 18m x 9m and has parquetry flooring.   

 

*All the KEAC church and hall facilities are owned by the Anglican Church Property Trust Diocese of 

Sydney (ACPT). The ACPT has given the KEAC Parish Council authority to manage the facilities but 

significant changes in usage must be agreed and approved by the ACPT Board.  

 

2 Process and Enquiries  

2.1 All Hall User enquiries and bookings are managed by the Office Administrator – under 

instructions (and in partnership with) the Wardens and the Minister.  

2.2 All enquiries should be made at least one month prior to the proposed date of the event or 

one month before the beginning of the hire period.  
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2.3 Outside the Limitations of Use set out below, Church facilities are generally unavailable for 

hire on a Sunday (unless a special request is approved by the Minister and 2 of the Church 

Wardens).  

2.4 Those enquiring about using our halls are given a tour (if required) by The Office 

Administrator, Minister (or Parish Council Member) and are sent a basic information pack 

relevant to booking and using our facilities.  

2.5 Advertised fees are set internally ex GST and revised regularly (normally 6 months). They are 

quoted inclusive of GST and invoiced with mention of the GST amount. 

2.6 Permission for casual, regular and church users will be passed on to the Church Wardens by 

the Office Administrator for approval via email.  

 

 

3 Limitations of Use 

3.1 We are not able to hire our facilities for certain events (e.g. 18th & 21st birthdays) because of 

noise and security issues in our residential location.  

3.2 Usage of our facilities by external parties is not allowed between December 22nd and January 

10th each year.  

3.3 No alcohol may be consumed on church property without prior approval from the Minister and 

2 Church Wardens. If permission is granted a person with RSA qualifications may be 

required.  

3.4 Smoking is not permitted in any church buildings nor in the vicinity of children.  

3.5 As a courtesy, noise should be minimised where possible by hall users, both during use of the 

facilities and during the arrival and departure of guests and contractors. 

3.5.1 No user activities outside our hall facilities should occur before 7:30am and after 8pm.  

3.5.2 All user activities inside our facilities should cease by 9pm sharp, Mondays to 

Thursdays and 10pm on Friday and Saturdays.  

 

4 License Agreements & Usage 

4.1 Once approval from 2 Church Wardens has been received the Office Administrator will inform 

the Hall User. 

4.2 License Agreements and Public Liability Insurance are required for all non-church use of our 

facilities.  

4.3 The License Agreement will be drawn up by the Office Administrator and needs the signature 

of 2 Church Wardens. 

4.4 The Office Administrator will forward Public Liability Insurance information to those wanting to 

book our facilities.  

4.5 Users need to book a time to come to the church office to pay the bond amount, sign the 

License Agreement and pick up the keys.  

4.6 Set up and pack up times for events and groups must be included in booking periods and will 

be included in the fees that are charged.  
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4.7 The actual usage of our facilities will be primarily supervised by the Office Administrator and 

the Minister – in communication with the Church Wardens. Members of Parish Council may 

be called upon infrequently to assist.  

 

5 Fees for Hall Use 

5.1 Different usage fees are applied to the different facilities and to the different user categories 

according to a published fee schedule determined by the Church Wardens and approved by 

the Parish Council. 

5.2 Fees are reviewed by the Church Wardens every 6 months and the current fee schedule 

applied when License Agreements are issued. 

 

6 Invoices & Payments 

6.1 Invoices for Users will be prepared by the Office Administrator (in consultation with the 

Church Treasurer) and issued via email at a time appropriate to the level of usage of the 

group / organisation. The normal terms of these invoices will be payment within 14 days of 

their issue.  

6.2 Lack of payment by the due date, without prior consultation and agreement, will be handled 

according to published processes for each User category with the possibility of termination of 

the license agreement.  

6.3 In extreme cases a credit collection agency may be used to collect unpaid funds from our Hall 

Users. 

6.4 Multiple instances of late payments without prior arrangements may result in the termination 

of the License Agreement and refusal of access to our facilities. 

 

7 Other Management Information 

7.1 Re-issuing of a License Agreement to group or organisation that previously had a License 

Agreement with our church terminated will require the agreement of the Minister and all three 

of the Church Wardens and then also a majority vote of the Parish Council (a wider group of 

elected church officials). 

7.2 This policy is subject to review and change each May - so that it is current when new 

contracts come into force on July 1st each year. 

KEAC Parish Council 


